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In Kuk-Ii- i Iln- - thorniiimetiT in report-

ed '! Zero. A little, loo
pool for tin.

Pli'iwnnt frli'tnlly inteivoiirsri between
men nntl women Is nirivut tiilvnntiino to
both. Tlio llUi-iifn- and nnliketioxH of

the two yn' mnko the one fivsli und
Btlnittltillntr to tlio otlicf, If tills frltind-shi- p

Is rightly Imlunood.

At 1.110 Wi'rtnosdny morning. .Inn.

11th, Hi'njiiniin F. Rutler died at Ills
li'sltli'nro In Wnshinirtnn, 1). C, of
ht-ii- failure. Hi- - wits wvonty-fou- r

yeoin old tho ."ith of last November. A
short sketch of his lifo will bo found on
an inside ltir of tho STAK.

Amonj; tho bills to bo presented to
tho Lfjfislntiiro of this sttito during tho
present winter will bo ono uskino; that
tho ifovernor appoint six examiners
and that all persons wishing to enter
upon tho pmctioo of mt'dicino in
Pennsylvania after .Inmiary. 1!4, will
have to bo examined by this board.

Tho editor of tho American Vitlliratnr
sonsibly says: l,It is moro than an open
question whether tho rush and breath-
less proed of acquirement in mixlern lifo
is conducive to wisdom; whether those
who dwell n little nfar from tho busy
centers of social activities, and havo
the ndvuntaj;o of perspective, do not
gain more actual valuo from the pano-

rama. It is a question whether a day
passed beginning with being present at
a public reading at eleven; a ladies'
lunch at one; a half-doze- n teas and re
ceptions or club meetings before dinner:
dining out or entertaining guests at
home, and assisting in tho evening at
play or party, concert or lecture it is
a question whether such round as this,
busy and brilliant as it is, Is altogether
conducive to tho higher splrltualizatlon
of thought. For it Is thinking that is
the real work of life. No study, no
reading, no conversation, no hearing of
locturo or music, no attendance on a
drama, is of much use until the mind
has assimilated it and kindled is own
fire from the material. To cram in
data, however valuable In itself, and
mako no use of it, is as idlo as to buy
rich and rare material for gowns and
never huvo it made tip. Lifo Is lived
truly only when it holds room for
thought. A little data to a great deal
of thought and reflection, is far more
potent than the increase of material
and the docrcaso of reflection. Wisdom
is the reesult of thought processes, and
It is wisdom, not knowledge, that is of
pormnnont value in shaping lifo."

Good roads Is a quostlon of groat lm
portunco to the people of Pennsylvania,
and moro especially to the people of

Jofforson county. A road law has boon
drafted by Arthur Kirk, of Pittsburg,
which is expected will bo presented to
the Legislature for adoption the prosont
winter. Mr. Kirk's position Is as fol-

lows: That tho rouds are the property
of tho Stato, and that tho whole State
is aliko interested in and under obliga-

tion for their construction and main-
tenance. He also believes that If tho
Stite enters on a comprehensive scheme
of road construction the next genera-
tion, or even the one after that, to
whom tho boneflts will be lmpm luut,
should help to pay tho cost. Finally he
believes that tho entire roud system
should bo emancipated from local and
lnoxjiort management of township off-

icers and placed undor State control by
exports. These three principles form
the framowork of Mr. Kirk's measure.
It proposes that tho State take charge
of the location and construction of rouds
through a Stato superintendent of rouds
with county and district superintend-
ents under his direction. The funds for
a general and comprehensive construc-
tion of now and Improved highways It
proposes to raise by the Issue of twonty-yoa-r

three cent, bonds, at the rate
of 80,000,(100 ouch your, for ten yours,
the proceeds to be expended in all the
counties in proportion to their acreage.
Tlio measure jiermiU the Superintend-
ent of Rouds tu determine the material
to he used aouording to locality, but
prescribes stundurds of the width and
grade. The udvuntuge of the above
may be summed up thus: 1st, It will
make good rouds within a few yours in
every township in tho State. 2nd, It
will muko good roads without any ex
pease to present funnels, us the money
to make rouds will come from sule of

bonds. Huvlng twenty years to run and
Jong before thut time agricultural land
will be worth throe times its present
value.

Rnthmel.
Oeorgo Flenner. of Crenshaw, moved

to our town lut week.
Mrs. .Inhn Noi thy Is recovering after

several week's sickness.
Our livery men npp ar to hi doing a

good business sine sleighing begun.

David Phllllppl hits b en visiting
friends In I'linxsutitwu. y and Clujville
during the past week.

The tliemiiunetei-- In Rnllimel got
down so low during th-- past week that
the people may have to sink u shaft to
liiul them.

James Met'loskey bought of Ed.
Moure his property n 'nr the Hlnoming-t- i

m coal works and will make Unit his
future home.

Wm. C. Marshall, who bus b n em
ployed us carpenter at Sprague min i

for several years past, gave up his posi-

tion on Saturday.
The protracted meeting In tlict 'lunch

of God is still going on. Quite u titmtt
her have found, anil more are, seeking,
pence at the idtar.

The Henry tipple has been completed.
They b gnn on Friday at noon to load
tho first ears. Employment, can only
bo found for about fifteen miners u;
present.

Tim Democratic committee havo
notices out for their caucus meeting,
next Saturday from It to " o'clock 1. M.

We find ono Democrat in Riitliini'l who
Is willing to make bu1l"ts and another
to shoot them, ((!;(. Hughes for J. P.
and S. S. Unities for constable).

Daniel of old entered the lion's den
and by his strong faith In God came out
unharmed. We havo a certain Daniel
In our town that wo fear will require a
similar amount of faith to insure sufo
deliverance from the den which ho has
entered, unless tho tempestuous storms
which arise are milder and less frequent
in tho future.

Invitations are out for a grand sup-

per and ball to lie given on Feb. 0, lKO.'i,

for the benefit of Conlleneo Lodge No.
344, K. of P. This lodge, since Its
Institution, has had a great deal of sick
benefits to pay, besides two funeral
benefits. They havo never, as yet, fal-

tered In meeting a charitable call,
therefore, they deserve and respectfully
solicit tho support of all, and especially
tnemboi-- s of tho sister lodges through-
out tho county In this effort to replenish
their exchequer.

We hear any amount of talk about
tho electric railway, but see mighty lit-

tle of that genuine collateral that talks
in railway building. It has been sug-
gested that Rathmel people should buy
a largo amount of stock in tho enter-
prise, which Is all very well, but when
it becomes understood that nearly all of
our peoplo are miners and mlno labor-
ers and that their average earnings aro,
and have been for quite a while, about
from 812.50 to $1!.(X semi-month- this
should be looked at and taken as a
reasonable excuse for so few shares
being sold in Rnthmol.

Ladle, and (mtlemrll,
If you want Rubliors call at our store.

We can save you money. Our rublxnu
aro the best made. We carry the latest
designs. We aro tho loading shoo
house. Call and see.

llEKD' SHOK STORE.

Every young lady knows what a nice
fine shoe I havo been selling at $2.50.

Our price from now on ls$2.25. Heel and
spring hool, square too; it is a beautiful
shoe. Reed's Shoe Store.

Trout Run.
Miss Iona Strouso visited her sister,

Mnt. J. J. Piper, last week.

Miss Celia Kuhns, who was visiting
relatives In this section, wont to Big
Run last Sunday.

Miss Nottio Stover, school mistress
of Honderson township, visited Iona
and Tena Strouso on the 8th of Jan.

Lee Shocsioy read an essay last Fri
day afternoon at school, having for his
subject, "nice girls." A good subject,
Lee.

J. M. Strouse end Dun Norrls, both of

this place, have been busily engaged
for the past two weeks on tho Dognan
& McDonald log job.

Singing every Saturday afternoon at
5.00 o'clock and Saturday evening at
7.30 in the Syphrlt church, conducted by
Prof. Tommy Pifor.

David Shoesley, of near Punxsu--

tawney, mado a flying visit to the
residence of his son, W. A. Shoesley,
at this place on Wednesday of last
week.

Thomas Syphrlt, son of Noah Syphrlt,
hub become quite a poet. He was
requested by his teacher to write an
essay to read at school on Friday and
he composed a piece of poetry which
rhymed very well, taking rabbit for
his topic.

Call and F.xamlue
Our line of $2.25 shoos, reduced from
$2.50. Ladies' and gentlemen's. We
intend giving full value.

Reed's Shoe Stcee.
Why not buy your shoes of us? We

shall endeavor to merit your trade if
low prices will guln that ond.

Reed's Shoe Store.
The greatest attraction is Rood's new

stock of rubber goods. Men's Arctics
$1.00. Reed's Shoe Store.

Rood's $1.00 Arctics are grout.

A I'rrr tdliltilllon
of new and durable winter footwear in
our windows.

Reed's Shoe Store.

Oil at Corsica.
Tuesday morning the DuHols f'onnVr

contained tho following special from
Hrookvllld:

Tho "Rooter" well, nt Corsica, Jeffer
son county, struck oil at a tleptn or

about nine hundred feet last, Saturday
evening. At first it was thought It
would prove to bo alxiut a ten barrell
W'U, but later development promlso
much better than that. No drilling
was done on Sunday, and on starting
the machinery Monday morning it had
only h en running a few minutes wh"ii
the oil spurted to tho topof tho derrick.
The ittaid old town of Corsica Is all ex-

citement. Karly on Siindav morning
p 'opto from all parts of the surrounding
country h 'gun to gather In, and by
evening the hotels and s were
jammed with excited peoplo and y

fabulous prices are lxdng offered for an
Interest In tho Rooter well. W. B.
Glenn, the hotel man. refused $"."0 for a
half Interest In a ono hundred dollar
share of stock. Others have already
disposed of their stock for many times
tlio par value. The excitement still
continues, and the people are still Hock-

ing Into the town. A town lot In Cor-

sica could not lte bought for live
times the amount that would have
bought it ten days ago. The company
havo about seven thousand acres of land
adjoining the well under lease. An-

other well will bo put down at onco.

For Sate.
One car of sleighs at very close figures.

J. C. KINO & Co.

Why not join our list of customers?
Wo can lie of service to you In soiling
you good wearing shoos, nloo fitting
shoes and comfortable feeling shoes
(ft lowest prices.

Reed's Shoe Store.

Real Estate Transfers.
Following are the deeds filed for

record In the Recorder's office from
Dec. 20th, 181)2, to Jan. (ith, lf!).', for
Roynoldsvlllo and Winslow township:

Scott McClelland, Treasurer, to S. A.
Craig, for lot in Reynoldsvillo. $:).!);
Sept lfl, 1880.

Scott McClelland. Treasurer, to S. A.
Craig, for lot in Reynoldsvillo. $.'(0;

September 14, 1802.
S. A. Craig to J. H. Mowry, for lots

in Reynoldsvillo. $180; Dec, lfl, 1892.

Jonn McCreight, ct al., to John W.
Ross, for lot in Winslow township.
$(175; December 15, 1802.

B. E. Wellendorf to Mortlo RIehurds,
for lot In Reynoldsvillo. $4."0; Decem-

ber fl, 181)2.

The Dell, Lewis & Yates Coal Mining
Co. to Lavlca Austin, for lot in Wins-
low township. $100; Decemlicr 15, 1892.

Elisha Cox to Tho Allegheny Valley
Railway Co., for land In Winslow town-Bhl- p.

$800; December 13, 1802.
School District of Winslow township

to Trustees of Puradlue New Scluxil,
for lot in Winslow township. $40;

29, 1870.

John Smith to Thomas Lencb, for
lot In Winslow township, $700; Novem-

ber 24, 1892.
Frank S. Huffman to Mary Whitta-ko-r,

for lot in Reynoldsvillo. $8,10;

24, 1892.

Christiana Stahl to Ed. McClarren,
for lot In Winslow township. $200;
July 15, 1892.

H. B. Powell, Guardian, to Adrian
Iselin, for land in Winslow township.
$924.83.

.Taue Walker to Adrian Iuolin, release
of dower in land in Winslow township.
$ ; December 20, 1892.

William T. Cox to Peter Cox, for lot
in Winslow tovnship. $10; Deccmlior
10, 18i2.

Mary G. and W. T. Gardner to J. J.
Sutter, for lot in Reynoldsvillo. $1,500;
November 25. 1892.

Tho Central Land and Mining Co. to
Jacob J. Sutter, for land in Winslow
township. $325; March , 1891.

Tho Hell, Lewis A Yates Coal Mining
Co. to Ida May Wynkoop, for tract of
land In Winslow township. $200; Octo-

ber 22, 1892.

Watch Reed's windows for bargains
In footware. Seeing is believing.

LOOK.

(Orphan' (Court Stair.
VOTIt'E Is Iiereny given that In piirsiiani-- e

A'of mi uiilft-o-f Ilie Huld Court to me cllivct-o- d.

I will sol) at public sale f.n tlio premises
lierelimfier descrUs'i) on the 2nd Uuy nf y.

IsfCI. at two o'clock p. m. the followlnir
real estate: All that certain lot uf

land situated In HeyjioltUvllle, county of
lelt'erHon and state of Pennsylvania, Isiunded
und dcMcriliuJ uk follows: IleitluidiiK ut a
IxMt, corner on Jackson street and Herri
ulley, runnliiK ulonie said ulley 130 feet to a
post on (jordcii alley; therce Ml feet iiIiiiik
said alley parallel with ' Jackson Mi-i- et

lo post, corner of lot No 3U; thence In u south-
erly dlm-tlo- 1AU feet to Jackson btreet:
thence uIiiiik said si reel Ml fcM to place of bo- -
fjunlntr, ctmtHlidnii 7,300 squa'-- feet, moro or

a part of it lni'Kcr tract of land
surveyed on Warrant of Timothy IMckurltijf
und ol hers No. 11(1 und Patented to Cluw. 8.
('ox by patent dated the 21st day of A;n 11, A ,

). Isrf, enrolled 111 tho Patent lfook "ll" V ol.
117, l'uico

TRHMU Or SALE.
Tlio purchaser to pay SIOO on day of sale

which hIiiiU bo considered and rotitlnod aH
ttliiuiated diitnuiioH upon tho pundiaser's
fiilluroto comply with IIiia subsoiiueiit CMidl-tliui- H

of sale: $iKKl on coiihrniullou uf uale by
the coun t the balunceof the purchase money
to lie secured by bond and niortmiKO ou the
pit ntlses entered of record, imyuhlo In six
mouths from 'jouformut Ion of sale with Inter-
est iheivfor from the same duto; (sissussiou
of the premises to he given und Iho deed
therefor made und delivered at tho expense
of the purchuscr upou complying with those
conditions.

(I. J. Kuan,
Administrator of Murgaret Kedler, deceased.

Ueyuuldsvillc, I'u., Jun. 2, 'Wl.

Silent tor l our Month.
"On one of my cruises I had a big

slack West Indian In the crew." said a
whaling captain. "One day, for soma
reason, ho jumped ov rhonrd. Tho sea
wns a little rough, und it was quite
awhilo before we got the bouts lowered,
und we lost sight of him. But we pulled
bark a little w.iy, mill I soon saw him
swimming with all his night, but In the.
Opposite direction from tho boat. I

jelled to lil in. and when he saw lie was
discovered ho inndo no further effort to
pet away. And where ho was going is
more than I know, for it all happened
In miducenn. We hauled him in to the
boat and made for tho ship. It was four
months before we made port, and yet In
all that time Sandy, for that was his
name, never spoke a word. No ono on
board could get a sound from him.

"Sometimes lie would lie down on the
deck nml seem to be asleep and some of
the crew would slip up and stick him
with a pin. At first he would twitch a
littlo and then would not move at nil.
We mndo a bed for him down below and
kept him away from a kmfo or other
weapon. You could tell him to take the
wheel and ho would steer right enough,
but If vou nsked him what course the
ship was making ho was silent as tho
grave. And when we made the first
port ho went oshoro, and I never saw
him again. But some of tho crow said
he rcgoined his tonguo on land and
thought he had been 'playing' us all tho
time. But it was a strange case." San
Francisco Examiner.

Reduced prices In holiday slippers at
Robinson's.

Freight and coal trains are now run-
ning on tho Mahaffey branch of the
Beech Creek road, and It is expected
with the advent of spring tho full pas-

senger servico will begin. Clearfield
Jnurtidl.

Evorylxidy go to Reed's for footweur.

$1.00 Arctics at Reed's.

CHANGEABLE WEATHER !

Nature has seen fit to havo
changeable weather and why
not havo your person garmented
with a neat and nobby suit
made of heavy-weig- material
to suit tho weather that Is now
creeping upon us. You need a
new winter suit and as the cold
waves uro very uncertain you
will lie wise If you pluce your
order now for winter wearing
apparel, so as to huvo It to don
when blustering weather Is
ushered In. Such an Immense
line of winter patterns was
never displayed In town as can
bo seen at

J. C. FUOEHLICH'S,

tyNoxt door to Hotel McConne

REDUCING

llirCiis!
Ladies' New Market Coats,

Ladies' 3-- 1 length Coats,

Ladies' Fur Trimmed Coats.

We will give you few
prices :

New Markets are worth 10,
12 and 15 dollars, we are sell-
ing them at 5, 0 and 0.50
dollars.

Ladies1 fur coats are worth
10, 12 and 15 dollars, we are
selling them for (5.50, 7.50
and 8.00 dollars.

Chiulreni: sSiiortCoats

Men's Jersey Shirts worth
$1, reduced to 75 cts. Jersey
Shirts worth if 1.25, for 87c.

Jersey Shirts worth $1.50,
for $1. Jersey Shirts worth
$1.35 for 95c.

Boys' Shirts worth 75 cts,
for 58 cents.

Now is your time

to come and buy goods at less
than manufacturers prices.

OVERCOATS I

for men and boys, tan and
brown color, marked very
low.

IN". Hanau.

ItlUrrllonrott.
ft M1TCHIXL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OWi-- on 'iVest Main st.eet, opposite tho
('otiiinei-cla- Hotel, IteynolilNVtlle, Pit.

I) U. H. E. HOOVKR,

RRYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Ileslilent. dentist. In biilldltnr near Metho-

dist church, opposite Arnold block, llentle-iii'm- m

In operiitlng.

IIOTELMtX.'ONNKLL,

R E Y NOLI )S V I LLE, PA.
FHAXKJ. II LACK, I'mprirtnr.

The lending hotel of the town. Ileadiuiir-te- n

for rottimc men. Steam heat, free
bus, bath rooms ntul clusets on every floor,

sample rooms, billiard risim, telephone con-
nect tons, Ac.

JJOTKL HKLNAP,

RRYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
(iHKEXtt- - )SEI, J'miii iilmK.
First class In every particular. I,ocntcd In

the very ci'iiii-- of the business part of town.
I'lee 'bus to and fiom trains and commodious
sample rooms (or commercial travelers.

MKRICAN HOTEL,

BROOKVILLE, PA.
HVFFIXh'TUX cf LOX(i, Prnp

Omnibus to anil from all trains. Kurnpean
restaurant. House heated and lighted by
gas. Hot lid cold water. Western Union
Telegraph olllce In building. The hotel Is
tltteu with all the modern conveniences.

QOMMERCIAL HOTEL,

BROOKVILLE, PA.,
JAS. 11. VWVEU, Proprietor.

Parr.nle rooms on the ground floor. Housn
healed by natural gas. Omnibus to and from

J. S. MORROW,

IiF.AI.EIl IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,

Fresh Groceries

Flour and

Feed.
GOOD3 DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Reynoldsville, Pa.

SWAB BROS,
(Suceesaors to MeKeo & Warnick,)

DEALERS IN
GROCERIES,

FLOUR,
FEED,

CANNED
GOODS,

TEAS,
COFFEES,

ANP ALL K1NPS OF

FARM
I'ROniTC'E,

FRUITS,
CONFECTIONERY,

TOUACCO
AND CIGARS.

We curt'ii complete mul freak
line of uwerie.

(oattn detlvereil free a 111 place in
town.

Give 11 a fair trUd.

Swab Bros.,
Cor. Main and lith Sin.

city Meat Maim
I buy the best of cattle and

keep the choicest kinds
of meats, eucli as

MUTTON, PORK
VEAL AND

BEEF, SAUSAGE,

Everything kept neat and
clean, Your patronage

solicited.

E. J. Schultze, Prop'r.
iiiiiileeay Manufacturing
Huliuor Mamas. Send furME I'rlco 1.1st of OutllM, tu
J. V. V. Horman ft Co.,
-- ( riii ueriuuii Btreet,
luiiiimurp, i4., 11, Et.

GOYLB'S
Branch

New York

Racket
it fiocm rtt.iy6(euplif

Storety B0L0ER BEOS.

The Original House is
the largest in the United
States and I am their-representativ-

in Ueyn-oldsvill- e

and here is my
platform, not politically,
but my business platform
and is popular with all
parties. Here are the
planks I stand on:

PROTECTION
For all customers from

overcharges and Restate-
ments and poor values.

FREE TRADE
With every one who is

willing to pay cash for
the Cheapest Goods in
town.

RECIPROCITY
Between the buyer and

peller. I make a small
profit; you get extra big
bargains for your money.

PROHIBITION
Of shoddy goods and

unjust dealing and op-
pressive high prices.

PEOPLES PARTY
The RACKET STORE

where all the people are
welcomed and courtesy
extended to all; bargains
given daily at one price
to all and if not satisfac-
tory money is always
refunded.

This is the simple and
truthful Platform given
to the people. Call and
be convinced.

Yours Respectfully,

M. J. COYLE,
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Grocery Boomers
W BUY WHERE YOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

O FLOUE,
Salt Meats,

O Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODS,H TEAS, COFFEES

AND AM, KINDS OFU
Country Produce

T FRUITS,
CONFECTIONERY,

TOBACCO.
AND CIGARS,

Everything in the line of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,

(Jomln delivered free any
place in town.

O Vail on iih and yet prlceH,

N W. C. Sclmltz & Son

Dli.J.A.BUKGOON,
SPECIALIST,

Helles the world tu hIiow niuru moiiihI, well
enren of I'litiirrh.t'uni-er.Seiii- ulu unci urlvitto
(liseakeit uf men unil women Ihiui he run.
Sik'i tupe womiK removeil In 44 month.
I'ancer removeil from nil nnriHiif the hotly
without the knife. Ill RlilHlN'S tiynteiu
Keiiovutor will euru tietiUuehe, hllllniiHiieriti
und ull wtoimii'h trouhleti. An u IiUmhI purltler
It U the wonder of the world. Around every
botilo of thU remedy In wrumiodu inscript-
ion; il miro euro for I.a (1i1mi lulu womb
HtHKe. At ull ilrUKKltH lit l.mi per bottle or
D iMitliea for io.UO. Uttieu houra rrom u. tu.
lo V p. in. end luuip tor Inf 11 niullon.

Hit. J. A. Hl'lttlOON,
47 Ohio Street. Allkuhknt City.

ForCulo at 11. Alex. Bloke's, UuyiiuldnvlUo.


